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WEATHER CONDITIONS AND

TRADE.

There Is no denying the fact that
our seasons have changea; especially
In that section of the country known,
as the North. Years ago our winter j

se&son set in arouna inuuasgivin;." uuniuu, iwu !" -
and continued up to about the first

day in March. There waa an old

saying at that time that "A green
Christmas means a fat graveyard."
We have had a good many green

Christmasea since this expression has

become common, and yet we havent
hsd the fat graveyards.

Now our real winter does not set
In until January and it usually con-

tinues well Into April. It seems dif-

ficult to accustom ourselves to these
new weather conditions; but they are
here and, in the opinion of a great
many who have studied the question,
the change has come to stay. It
means a late Fail, a late Winter, and

a late Spring. In the end, it makes
no difference except that the cry goes

up from some merchants that our

winters come so late they don't have
an opportunity to dispose of their
winter goods before the holiday trade
sets in; and after the holidays are
over they claim people haven't the
money to spend on winter goods that
they would have had If the winter
set In before the holidays.

This may have a sentimental effect
ou business, but It has very little. If

any, effect on the actual sale of win-

ter goods. This country is so pros-

perous that when a man needs an

overcoat or a cloak, or warm lined
snoes. arcucs or ruooer anoes, ne
has the money to buy them even
though the seasons have changed.

Yuan
Nortnwest and the country as a
whole, have been so prosperous that
when winter does set in, the people
living In these sections buy goods
when they need It is
whether the actual sale of winter
goods has fallen off In any section
where the goods are usually sold, not-

withstanding the lateness of the sea-

son, unless there has been no winter
weather at all.

So there Is no cause for mercantile
pessimism because of weather chang-
es.

MINES YIELD LESS GOLD.

me tnuea btates produced e

435.7TO wortn or gold and 137,299,700
worth of silver In 1907, acordlng to
official reports. Compared with 1906,
the products of the min.es showed a
decrease of $4,000,000 and about

11,000,000 in silver.
The ranks of principal g

states follows: Colorado, Alas-
ka, California, Nevada, Utah, South
Dakota, Montana and Arizona.

Vermont appeared as a gold pro-

ducer
of

for the first time in years.
Twenty-seve- n states and territo- -

les participated In the production of
silver, the leaders being: Colorado,
Utah, Montana, Idaho, Nevada and
'Arizona.

The geological survey attributes
the decrease In gold and silver pro-

duction in 1907 to the financial panic
of that year, which forced many ,.
smelting works to suspend.

Mr. George M. Reynolds, President
of the Continental Bank of Chicago Is
being pushed by his friends for the of
Treasury portfolio of Mr. Taft's cabi-- 1

net. He is president of the American
Bankers' Association and is claimed
that he has qualifications for the suc-
cessful management of the national

But what Is the use of ev-

erybody pushing their friends. Besides
Knox for 8ecretarv of State and Mr.

The

have various 'way of

getting back at the President In re- -

vengo for his Insinua

tions that they were to

be exempt from the espionage of the
It will be re

membered that shortly before the con

vening of thts session of Congress,

the President Issued an order discon
tinuing the service of marines on war

ships. This order was very unwel
come to the marines and their friends
In Congress and Inasmuch as It is

new to disoblige Roose
velt," there Is a movement In Con-

gress to reinstate the marine service,

If the question were loft to the most
officers of the Navy, Con

gress would doubtless find the Presi-

dent
'

sustained In his position. The
admiral of the Atlantlo fleet has
cabled that the efficiency of the ser
vice has been Improved since the
marines were taken from the ships
The Pacific fleet admiral cables In

substance the same The
captains of the and cruis
ers have expressed themselves as of
the same mind. These officers, all In

active service and cognisant of actu--

would be accepted by any judicial
body and their testimony is corrob
orated by Admiral Dewey, Real Ad

mlrals Evans, Converse and Ptllsbury
and many other officers of wide sea
going On the other hand
the opinion that the marines 'should
be reinstated In their old duties Is

shared by some officers of the Navy

and many of the Marine Corps.
It Is generally agreed that the char

acter of seamen, or "blue Jackets," as
they are called. Is now higher than
ever before. The time la past when
marines were necessary to keep tur-

bulent jackies In afloat or
ashore. During the now famous world
cruise, the behavior of the American
seamen has been beyond criticism,
The squads of sent ashore
to prevent disorder were made op of
sailors, not of marines, and they had
little or no occasion to interfere with
the action of their comrades. Reports
from the fleet state that the sailors
have made as good a police record as
the marines have made on other occa-

sions. It remains to be seen what ac
tion Congress will take In the case.

It is to attach too much
to the fact that the Brit

ish and American ministers to China
, a prote8t agaln3t rem0T.

from office of Yuan sh, KaI Tbe
TrencK Japanese and all the

0(her mlnister8 at tne eoan ot Pekln

was in authority during
the Boxer rebellion and it Is thought
that It was owing to his finesse and

that the foreign legations
were not massacred. That the Brit
ish find AmpHrxn IpeaHnna nlnna rinrl

,an aud,ence wKh tfae chlnese author,.
ties and made inquiry as to the cause
of his deposition and received assur
ances that the policies that he repre
sented would be is a fact
of the greatest diplomatic
both as relates to China and is pre-

isaging a of the now two
greatest naval powers of the world to

I maintain the open door In' the East
I and to promote hte cause of progres- -

civilization in the most populous
0f ail empires.

The President did a somewhat re-

markable riding stunt last week. He
rode miles In seventeen
hours, thus as was
doubtless his purpose, that the officers
of the Army and Navy whom he Is
requiring to ride ninety miles In three
days, will not be under the

a severe or task. It
must be however, that
the PrpsMpnf Is In tmlnfnv Kaa

ridden every day for seven
years, to say nothing of other severe
and regular exercise. It is a very dif-

ferent case with the stout and soft
"bon vlvants" of the club rooms who
get Into carriages, motors or street

. , . . , . '

Lml . . -imiiMibu uuuiiuroa. i ut; intervals oi
peace long in this coun- -

try are calculated to reduce officers
both in the Army and Navy to a state

unfit loaferdom quite
with even the minor horrors of war.

If all the members of Congress who
have abused the franking
were to be there would
not be enough of them left to do the

The section ingreat tanning back Shi Kai, it will be

them. doubtful

decrease

It

finances.

Hitchcock for Postmaster General, If President Roosevelt Is to be
there will be no known cabinet ap- - loved for the enemies he has made

until after the Fourth of
'
jhe la sure to be the Idol of bis coun-Marc-

try.

GOOD HABIT
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To cultivate is to open a
Bank Account.
It gives you a feeling of se-

curity regarding your fi-

nances that you cannot have
in any other way.
Our facilities are exceptional
for serving you along the
lines of modern hanking.

DO IT TO DAY

Ofegon City
In The County
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HOW FAST WE CAN 00.

Mile Record on Land.
Electric locomotive, 27 see- -

Omls, 1903, ..
Automobile SS4 seconds,

'1906.
Steam locomotive. S3 sec--

. onds, 1S93.
Motor-pare- d cycle, 1 minute

6 5 seconds. 1904.
$ Bicycle, nnnaccd, 1 minute

49 seconds. 1904.
Running horse, 1 minute

35i seconds. 1SS0.
Pacing horse, 1 mlnuto 65

$ second. 1906.
Trotting horse, 1 minute

seconds, 1905.
.$ Man skating, 1 minutes, it

seconds. 1&96.
Mau running! 4 nlnutes 11- -

li seconds, US.
Man walking, t minutes S3

secouds. IS 90. Metropolitan
Magatlne.

Local Teachers' and Parent Masting.

The local teachers' meeting to be
held at the Molalla Orange Hall Sat-
urday, February 6. bids fair to be a
decided sucess. The people of Mo
lalla and the Molalla Band will fur
nish entertainment The programme
Is a departure from the usual order.
Programmes will be distributed
throughout the country around Mo-

lalla so that all Interested persons
may study It and come to the meeting
prepared to take part In the discus-
sion.

The ouVnose of the meeting Is to
bring the' school and the home close
together. The programme follow:

hat should be the ami of the pub
lic school?

What are the duties of the public
school teacher?

What are the duties of the school
clerk?

What are the duties of the board of
directors?

What are the duties of the county
school superintendent?

What are the duties of the parent
to the child?

What can a school do for a com
munity?

What can a community do for a
school?

What has your school done tor
your community?

What has your community done ror
your school?

How can our scboolhouses ana
grounds be made more attractive?

Should teachers do home work?
Should pupils do home work?
What are the essentials In a pub

lic school education?
The Superintendent will be preseut

and devote some time to answering
questions pertaining to school law and
school management.

Come prepared to take an active
nart In this meeting. This means
you.

The Molalla Band will turnlsn music
for the meeting.

This is the first meeting of this
kind ever held In the County. Let
us make It a great success.

Sincerely,
T. J. GARY.

EVER WATCHFUL.

A Little Care Will Save Many Oregon
City Reader Future Trouble.

Watch the kidney secretions.
See that they have the amber hue of
health:
The discharges not excessive or

infrequent:
Contain no "brick-dus- t like," sediment.

Doan's Kidney Pills will do this for
you.

They watch the kidneys and cure
them when they re flick.

N. S. Williams, carpenter, of 239

Liberty Street. Salem, Oregon, says
A number of years ago the doctors

told me my kidneys were In bad
nape. I came West on account of

the trouble, thinking the change of
climate would help me but such was
not the case. Nothing I did or took
gave me relief and I was about dis
couraged. On procuring Doan's Kid-

ney Pills I found them the best medi
cine I had ever used. At the time I

procured them I was suffering from
an Intense burning sensation as if
two live coals were placed directly
over mv kidneys. The secretions

from my kidneys were also unnatural
in appearance. After ulng two box
es of Doan's Kidney Pills I did not
have the least pain In my back or
rouble with the kidneys. I give all

the credit for the change In my condi-

tion to this valuable remedy."
Plenty more proof like this from

Oregon City people. Call at Huntley
Bros. Co. drug store and ask wnat
their customers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Uutlalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember tbe name Doan s and
take no other.

NOTICE
Don't throw your old razors or scis

sors away. I grind ana maxe mem
cut like new.

A. SCHRAMEK,
West Oregon City, near School House.

Nieta 6arlow Lawrence
CONTRALTO

VOCAL CULTURE, CONCERT WORK
Phone Main 1794

1206 Washington 8treat.

THE JOHNSON REALTY CO.

City Lots, Acreage and Farms
a Specialty.

P. O. Box 213 Milwaukee, Ore.

IT 18 A

PERFECT FIT
THAT WE GIVE YOU

That Is the reputation we

maintain.

William McLarty

Tailor

ANDRE8EN BUILDING

Second Floor

Suspension Bridge Cor.

MANY WILL

COME WEST

EXCURSIONISTS WILL VISIT PA

CIFIC N0THWB3T THIS

SUMMER.

ALL WANT INFORMATION

Several Day Will Be D.vat.d to Th
o Expos-

ition, Portland and Oth.r
Ortgon Cities.

One of the largest excursions that
wilt visit the Paclflo Northwest this
Summer will bo under the auspice
of the Hoard of Trado of Worcester,
MAHsarhusctta. Several duy will bo
devoted to the
Exposition and visiting Portland and
other cities of Oregon and Washing
ton. Their own gleo club has boo
organlied among the excursionists
aud the Itinerary mapped out cover
more than six thousand mllea of trav
el.

At their Portland mooting last week
the Oregon State Retail Hardware and
Implement Dealers' Association ex
tended Its scope to Include Welling
ton, Idaho and Montana. More than
two hundred delegates were In at
tendance, but future convention will
be even larger with four tntes repre-
sented. Good Roads advocate es
pecially appreciated the passing of
resolution favoring heartily the ('.noil

Roads legislation promised In Ore
gon.

Everybody Look This Way
"I simply had to stop telling my

friends where I was going," said
man from Kansas City recently," for
when I spoke ot the Paclllc North
west everyone was so Interested and
wanted so much Information that
wouldn't have had time left for my
own business had I undertaken to
get It for them. You have no Idea
how many people are looking In thl
direction."

Various commercial bodies of Ore
gon aud Washlntgon are planulng to
get out leanet to be used as a letter
enclosure, emphaslilng the wonderful
low colonist rales from the Rust
they are awaiting announcement of
Atlantic Coast and other points not
yet decided by the Passenger Associ-
ation of the roads
The $2500 fare from Missouri River
points, 1:10.50 from St. Louis and $33
from Chicago Is the lowest named
for three years.

One of the big features of the e
position. In which Oregon will have a
prominent part. Is the live stock sho
will be held during the last week of
September and the first week In Oc-
tober. The Oregon commission was
largely responsible for the selection
of this date, which was named In or
der that the exhibitors at the live
stock shows to be held In Oregon next
year can participate at thu exposl
tlon. Oregon was the first state to
complete its building and the first to
Install exhibits at the Alaska-Yukon- -

rncitic exposition. . Klve months In
advance of the opening of the expo-
sition Oregon had two cars of choice
apples and a car of forest products
stored In its building and the entire
exhibit will be Installed two months
before the gates of the exposition are
opened.

Oregon Building Handsome.
The Oregon Building Is a handsome

structure and occupies one of tho best
locations on the exposition grounds
It Is Just off the central court and
overlooks Lake Washington. The
building was completed In November
and since that time tho Oregon com-

mission has been engaged In the as-

sembling of the state exhibit.
By the early completion of Its build

ing Oregon has received a large share
of the alvertlHlng during tho pre-e- x

position period. In the past threo
months more than 50,000 persons have
paid admission to the exposition
grounds.

The California state building was
completed several weeks ago and the
Washington building Is nearly HiiIhIi

ed and will be ready to turn over to
the exposition within the next thirty
day.

Even- - building for tho 1909 fair will
he completed by May 1, leaving thirty
days in which to clear the grounds of
debris and complete the placing of the
exhibits as have not been installed
up to June 1.

WANTED Representatives In thl
vicinity, malo or female. Those
willing to hustle can earn from $100
to $125 monthly. Experience not
necessary. Address Northwestern
Specialty Co.. Roard of
Trade, Portland, Oregon.

Publisher III With Typhoid.
Edward E. Hrodle, editor and pub

lisher of the Oregon City Enterprise,
who has been ill for the past week,
was taken to the hospital In Portlnnd
Monday, and the doctors attending
him have pronounced his ailment ty
phoid fever.

Mind Your Business!
If you don't nobody will. It Is

your business to keep out of all the
trouble you can and you can and will
keep out of liver and bowel trouble if
von take Dr. King's New Lifo Pills.
They keep bllliousness, malaria and
Jaundice out of your system. 25c at
Jones Drug Co.

TEAZEL CREEK.

Spring Is not here yet, as ome
thought when the big snow left as a
shower left the ground white the
other evening, and It seems loth to
leave us.

The many friends of Jesse Bagby
were pleased to see him at church
last. Sunday, as he has been tied up
with rheumatism for some time,

Mrs. Joe Simmons Is still lmproy-In- g

Blowly. We will all be glad to
welcome her In our gatherings again.

Mrs. Boswell, of Molalla, Is visiting
the family of J. I Tubbs this week.

Frank Melton and wife have loft
their home near Gladstone one day
last week to visit his pupils, and found
to their surprlHe when returning that
the water had risen so It was Impos-

sible to get home.
Quarterly meeting will be held at

Teazel Creek next Sunday, January
31, Rev. E. B. Jones will be present
and preach morning and afternoon.
A basket dinner will be on tbe pro-

gramme. All are Invited to attend.

NEW ERA.

A surprise party was given nt tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs, Rlef ou Tues
day evening.

Mrs. II. I Wink w a Canby vis
Itor on Tuesday of till week.

Miss Ruby Newbury accompanied
her nephew Lester Tompson, to his
homo In Dnlln tho first of the week,

Misses Carrie and Nettle ami Oscar
llurgoyne, of Portlnnd, are visiting
their pnivnls hero this week.

Mr. and Mrs. lvnn Truadnlo, of
Portland, spent Sunday with the lat-

ter' parents, Mr, and Mr. II. Au
thony.

Mrs. I'nnih, of Portland, nrgnnlied
a Temperance Uglon at the W, C
T. V. hall on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Dustln captured threo dosort
nra from the Imltnn school at Churns-
va on Sunday.

Hon. tirnnt Dlmtck may be our next
governor, and F. A. Miles may bo our
next sheriff. Who knows?

Frank Rlef, a fireman In the yard
at Portland, spent a few days (he
foro part ot the week with hi par
ents.

Mr. aud Mrs. Ooorgo Randall, Mr.
Kmery Noble, Mis Nan Cochran and
Judge Ryan were among tho Oregon
City visitor at the grange Inst Sat
urdny to wittiest thu Installation of
officer., R. S, Coo being Installed
master.

Chas. llradtl wont to Oregon City
Tuesday and had an operation per
formed on one of hi linger by Dr.
Summer.

Fred Ovorocker, formerly of this
place, spent several day last week
with old friend here.

James lllanchard, a dock hand on
tho upper Columbia, came homo for
a few days while his boat was froten
In the Ire at Cascade Lock.

Mrs. O, W. (Irnoe of Oregon City,
was a guest at tho Wink homo several
days last week. '

Elmer Veleto Is building a smoking
den.

Hurt McArthur sprained one of his
ankles one day Inst week while load-
ing potatoes into a wagon. ,

Mrs. Josle Sovclk I stopping at
homo thl winter.

CLARKES.

We had another snow last wook,
about six Inches, and It look llko
Oregon climate has changed. There
Is more snow than rain this winter,
All farmers would like to have nice
weather, so they could go to plowing,
and soon we will see what the ground
hog will say on tho 2d of Februar-y-
good or bad weather.

Tho Timber drove school had tho
eighth grade examination Inst week.

Messrs. Sullivan, llottemlller and
Srhurrublo were putting up telephone
posts last week Friday.

Mrs. Mind has gone to Portland to
stay with her husband. Ho 1 work
Ing In Portland.

Fred Force was hauling bark last
Friday.

Dave Scherruliln bar gone to Call
forniu fur a short trip.

W. II. Wettlaufer sold five hogs
nllvo and some potatoes the other
day In Oregon City.

Mr. McFoe was In Clarkes Inst
week, and purchased a farm of tim
ber land.

Mr. Olson sold his farm for $2500
to Mr. Mr Foe.

Mr. Klelnsmlth sold his 80 acres
to Mr. lust week, and Mr. Mc- -

Fee left for Mlchlgun again, but he
will rome bark next summer to buy
some more land.

Ed Schmidt Is Intending to organ
ize a singing class this Fridny In the
(lerman M. E. Church.

Miss Kmma ' Klelnsmlth' school
commenced last week, Monday.

DONT HITCH YOUR HORSE IN

THE RAIN Oct acquainted with E.
W. Mellon Co., Complete House- -

furnishers. Use their free stablo room.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

The snow Is all gone, but cold,
frosty weather Is here.

There Is a great deal of sickness
these days.

Mrs. Frnnk Dullard and Mrs. Par
ish are still sick.

Miss Maude Moran, who has been
clerking for Geo. V. Ely. the past
year, Is out home now, as Mrs. Moran
Is quite poorly.

Mr. Mornn has sold his property
where he now lives, and bought prop
erty near Meldnim Station.

Mrs. Jesslo Cou rtw right, of Red-
and, was the guest of Mrs. Gottherg

Saturday.
Will llrure's children have the scar

let fever.
Mr. MeGeehan's sister was visiting

with him a few days Inst week.
Mrs. Wallarii, of Mullno, Is slay- -

Ing with her sister, Mrs. Parish, this
week.

Georgo Stephens and family, of
llghland, was among relatives and

friends hero over Humlny.
Misses Wlnnlo Jackson and Mabel

Frances each went to their schools
sguln Sunday, having had vacation
during the snow storm.

Mrs. Mntchett llrown started last
week Friday ovenlng to her home In
Klamath Falls, after being among rel
atives and friends here and at Port-
and six weeks.

Mr. Selby went out to Hurley's snw
mill ngnln Monday to resume work.

Mr. Charles Dinkey and wife mov- -

d Into town Monday. Mr. Dickey
will work In the laundry again.

Mrs. Charlie Gottberg and two
children were visiting Grandma Gott
berg all day Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beard spent
Sunday atfernoon with Mrs. Wm.
Heard who Is on the sick list.

Mrs. Alma Mack spent a few days
f Inst week with her brother In Port

land.
Mr. Skinner had tho misfortune to

ose a valuable horso' last week. It
ad pneumonia.
Mrs, Hall Is able to lie out to the

tore again.
The friends of Mr. Harry Deon are

anxious to know his whereabouts. Ho
was seen tho fourth of January tho
ast time. Some think ho fell Into
he river and was drowned.

J. Murrow, of Sellwood, was here
u ml ay looking at his house and lots

on Duane street. They are for sale
at $1000.

Mr. and Mrs. Nowt. Farr and two
girls were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

arlsh last Sunday.
Mrs. Kleinsmlth's sister, of Beaver

Creek, was visiting In thl berg last
Monday.

Miss Mary Ott Is working for Mrs.
Allen Frost, who was quite poorly
during the cold, snowy weather.

KEL80 NOTES.

Martin Baukus, an estimable young
man of this vicinity, died at the home
of his brother In Portland Sunday. He
had bnen ailing for a long time.

Mrs. Bruseth is very sick at her
home here. The doctor was called
yesterday.

David Jarl went to Gresham Mon
day.

Kolao has oragtilsod a dohatlng
club. Tho question for Saturday
night, January 30, Is: "Resolved, That
a young man ha bettor advantage In
country life than In thu city." livery-bod- y

Invtc-- to attend,
Tbero I two Inches of snow hero

at present.
Charlie- Johnson was In Klo

CLARKES.

Henry Klelnsmlth wont to town
Monday. ,

Mr. Fully wont to town Monday tin
busliios.

Kmma Uroisiulllur la on thu sick
list.

llert Shopperd'i brother I back
at Clarke. They took two load of
hay to town Monday.

Josephine Fully wa on the sick list
lust week, but I aome bettor thl
week.

Mr. 8tngtrman wa on tho sick
list last wook,

Clarke' English M. H. Chtldch has
a now pulpit,

Sarah Mclntyro ha gone home for
a roL

Every one womod to enjoy them-
selves at tho homo of Mill Clark last
Wednesday ovenlng.

Mrs, Shoppnrd'i brother I doming
out to spend a few day. Another boy
for tho girl.

Mr, Griffith wont to town Tuesday.
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In tho Circuit Court of tho State
for Clackamas

U Graham,
VM,

.lame L, Graham, Defendant.
J nines L Graham, defendant above

named:
In the of (be slittn of

you hereby required to. appear
answer the complaint filed
you In tho above entitled ault on or

tho of March, 11)011,

nld date being th expiration of lx
Works from tho nist of
this summons, and If you to appear
or aitswor said complaint, for want
thereof, thn pliillitirt will to tho

for tlio rollof dumandod In thu
complaint, For a dis-
solving tho bonds of matrimony now
existing botwooii plaintiff and defend-
ant.

Thl summon I published by order
of Thomas A, Mellrlile, Judgo
of tho above named court, which or-

der wa made and entered on thu $7tli
day of tvoi), and tha time
proscribed for publication thereof I

six weeks, commencing Friday, Jan-
uary 2Hth, 109, and continuing oaoli
week thereafter to and Fri-
day, tilth, limn.

GEO. C. IIKOWNKU
Attorney for Plaintiff.

That I ran accomplish th best possible remits In all kind of
dental work requiring skill 1 attested by buslnen that ha
steadily Increased during tho past 18 year.

Very often I have to repair tho daniage by men are
misfits In this profession. They catch some customer by
cheap price.

I guarantee tho best skill In every branch of denial work, Th
work that aland the toil of time aud makoa friend of every
patient.

you appreciate skill, gentlonon and modern methods at rea-
sonable cost, entrust me with your work.

L. L.

publication

WE'VE SHUT DOWN

ON HIGH PRICES
They're thing of the past at this store. We don't
pretend that we in the business purely for the
benefit of the people. We do not make nonsensical
claims. We simply selling at the lowest possible
price to attract the largest possible volume of business.
"Big Money" nowdays is made on the DIG BUSI-
NESS AND SMALL PROFIT BASIS. If you don't
believe we actually mean it, as Tom Lawson would
say, "Mull these prices over:"

Extra Tomatoes, Corn or String Bsans for 25o

Extra Standard Peach, Apricots, or Psar 15o pr ear)
Grandma Washing Powder for 35c Korn Kinks for 25c
Pyramid Washing Powder for 3Bo 8wlft'i Prld Soap bar for 25o

Himei 1Bo pound
Picnic Ham lie pound

FREE DELIVERY

A. ROBERTSON
THE SEVENTH ST. GROCER

TALK

Kocf Away

f.HICKFN Iff
MITES

COCKROACHES

I BED BUGS

For a Yar
Blagl ADpllratlna

AVENARIUS

CARBOLINEUM
(0rntan l"rMrr.)

Non.pataonou. Sanitary (MoT.
llttia-raph- only

your d.alar alva
worthldoa Imitation.
rOK SAIJC

bollnmtm I roTYlnf

Wla.
Nw

Cat.

Fisher, Thorsen Co.

Wholoaala Anl. mIXpt. I'ortlaud
Orogon.

Wrlta Taatl- -
monlala.

LATOURETTB

Summon

of
Oregon, County.

Jounlo Plaintiff,

To

name Oregon,
aro and

against

before 13th day

fall

apply
court

decree

Hon.

January,

Including
March

Inflicted who

arc

are

Standard

EASILY MADE

You are judged by

what you actually

accomplish.

Dentist Welnhard

Building

ONLY ONE GENUINE

THERE 18 ONLY ONE OENUINE

CAROOLINEUM, THAT IS THE
AVENARIU8 CARBOLINEUM.

THERE IS A CHEAP IMITATION

ON THE MARKET THAT II BE

INQ OFFERED AT FROM 11.00

TO 11.38 PER GALLON. THE

GENUINE AVENARIU8 CAR.

tlOLINEUM IN QUART CANS M

CENTS, AND ONE GALLONS AT

11.50 WILL DO ALL THAT 18

CLAIMED FOR IT. INSIST ON

THE QENUINE, TAKE NO

OTHER. PUT UP IN LITHO-

GRAPH CANS AND SOLD IN

OREGON CITY.

M

F. J. MEYER, Cashier

Careful of Your Property
One of the secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes. Pianos and Furnitue Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Office 1121, Residence 1833 525 Main Street

President

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON CITY , OREGON

CAPITAL, 880,000.00.

Transact Qtnaral Banking Business. Opn from 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.


